
C r :uat- - Tr)ite,
"1172 are ithnrl.Tl to iu.no r.e J. J. RAWI.ING8

V a rrtiu)ll;t' for lolheomoeol- County Titut'e, Ht lh Auku- - .: subject to
itie Dmocr.ti; and .vneiative Cofintlon.

Ftr Mirrirr.
" ft I AN PERSON ti a r .ndl.l:it fur to

.V" 11,8 onu-- o of hlici.T; (lul-kc- t to the action of
, lheConv-n:iuo- t the iriiiocr.uic aud Conservativeparty of bneit-ycvnm-

For Clerk af f'lrralt t'aart.
ED. WORSHAM 1 a candidU for Clerk of

Court, at t!ii enmlng AuiruU election:
mit.J-- rt to the action of tbo Democratic and

Convention.

T8. ALLOW AY U a candidate for Clerk ot the
Circuit Court, at t!e Aiurusteleetloo.

subject to the anion of the and Conser-
vative Convention.
Vj" L MrDOWFLL nn.unw himself as a eandlO. tU for Clerk of the Circuit Court of ttbelby
countT. at the Aiuruat election: stil)nct to tne actloo
Of the DeuiocraUo-Con-wnrallY- e Convention.

DaBNFT M. PCAI.M announces himself as a
fur clerk of the Circuit Court of

Bnelby county, at the Auirit election. subject to toe
ollon of ini Democratic-Conservativ- e Contention.

Jadxe afthe Crlsnlaal C'aart.
Y1EBOER is a candidate for J mice efORTILLK Court of Shelby county, at the

August elertkMi; subject to the nomination Of tne
Democratic and Conservative Convention.

H. LOGWOOD Is a candidate (for reTHOMA3 tor Judgw of the Criminal Court of
BhWby comity, at the emailnif August election. IHH;
ail)M-- t to Uie action ot the DeinocraUe-ConservaU-

UonvouUoo.
p. rOUTE Is a candidate for Criminal Court

C"1 JmUit; mibject to the action of the
Convention.

LF ATnERM AS U a candidal for JudtraLELIND i rlii.li'Al Mirt of Bhflby eounty. at Uie
Amri.t el'c-- n; subject lo the action of the Demo-cruii- c

and Conservative Convention.

fiCKroos Is a candidal for Jodie of thePT. Court ct btielby county, at the ensu-
ing Aupu-- t election.

far t'leru af Otsalaal CaarC
wooLDRIiMiK la a candidate for theOSCAR of Clerk of the Criminal Court, at the

' Autfual election.
A. rXJRRftST la a candidate for Clerk ofTKSSt Crl nlnal Cou't. at the Amrunt election, tub-

ed to the action of the democratic Convention,
ivr c. PFRKINS 1 a candidate for Criminal Court

--LN . Clerk of Shelby county, at the election In Au-run-t,

su!ct to th action of Uie DemocraUe and
ConservaMve Convention.

HARRIS is a candidate for Criminal CourtAO. nt the emulng Amruat election.

Kor 4'oaatr Hecliiter- -

PROVENZALK la a candidate for County
MTKK at the election In Aut(Ut, 1H7K; aub-l-c

to H action of the D? uiocraAlo-Couserra- U ve
con tpat loo.

R. nENDKRSf)N la a candidate for CountyBEN at the elretton In August. 1H7H; 'Ub-Je-ct

to the action of the DemocnUlc-ConserraU-

eonventlon.

HRTtBKL la a candidate for forHW. --K-r of Blielhy county, at the enaulng
AuK'ist eidolon; subject to the action of the Demo-eraU-c

anil Cousenratlve Couvenllou,

p. GKNTRT, of Colllemlle, la a candidate furJ . Rxixu-- r of Shelby county, subject to the Demo-
cratic and conservative Convention.

A. BTOIN Is a candidate for CountyCJIfl at the enarlin Augnrt election. 1878.

f'lerk of the Coaaty CaorC
"TT7" B WALDRAN la a candidate for CleHt of the

VV County Court, at the ensuing August election;
subject to the lodepCideut voters of Shelby county.

J. BLACK Is a candidate for Clerk of County
Court t the c- uing August election.

REILLT Is a for to
JAMT3 oflleoof Couoiy court Clerk; subject or the
action of the convention ot the Democratic and

f&rty of bbelbycoiiutj-- .

8. L. RAINES, of White Haven, Is a candi-
dateDtt for Clerk of the County Court at the ensu-

ing August election; sublect to the action of ten
lvmocraiio and Conae, vatlve Convention.

For Clerk of Bartlctt C'lrealt 'art.
M. JHNE3 la a candidate for Clerk ot theFELIX Circuit Court, subject to the nomina-

tion of the ixntoc ratio Convention.

rt. SHELBY (present Deputy CTertt). Is a
DANIEL for Clerk of Uie BarUett Circuit
Court, at the ensuing Augu't election, subject to the
actli a of tl e Uemocnulc-Conservatl- Convention.

Far Chaeellar.
MtCOD la a candidate for Chancellor orTB. oountv, at tue ensuing August election,

subject to nomination by the DemocraUo and Con- -
aen-Uv- e, Conve ttlon.

W. WINCHESTER Is a candidate for
GEO. Cliuncery Court of rihelby eounty, at the
August elecUon. 1h78. sut ject to Uie acUonot the
Democratic and ConseivaUve ConvenUon.

CALVIN F. VANCE La s candidate for Chancellor
Chancery District.

HER TRY announce rnyaelf a candidate for Chan-
cellorI oMhe Clmncery Court of Bhelbv county,

at the next Awn W. P. WILSON.

r Attsraty-Ornrrs- l ofBartlett Clr
ealt Coart.' r EO. O. DENT la a candidate- for Attorney-Gen--

I erul nf the BJiitletl Circuit Court ot Shelly
' eounty. Hi tlie eoimliig Augimt tlectlon; subject to

the action ot the Democratic and ConservaUvs Con-ventl-

'ar Attaraey-Ueaer- al Crlnalaal Coart.
8YKES la a car dldste for Attorney Generalrp. tun Criminal Court, Shelby connty, at the

- August election; subject to the decision of Uie Dem-
ocraUe an4 Conservative ConvenUon.

B. PETERS Is a candidate forGEO. of the Ctlmlnsl Court of Shelby county
t the ensuing August electloa: sutject to the Dem-

ocratic and CoustTvu'lve t4ueiitlcn.
XT W. MILLER is a candidate for Attorney-Gen-L- J

. end of Uie Criminal Court; subject to the
nomination ot the Democratic-Conservativ- e Con-

vention.
are authorized to announce JAMES M.H AB-

ELSWE as a candidate for Altorney-tienera- l of
the Crlmln:U Court of Shelby county: subject to the

'
action of the Ieinocratle ConservitUve-ConvenUon- ,

to convene on the liUh of June next,

A. ANDERSON announces himself a candidateJ . for Aitoniey-Genei- of the Criminal Court;
subject to Uie Democratic and Conservative n.

GAMMON announces himself a candidateSR. Ai:orney-iener- al of the Criminal Court;
subtect to the DemocraUe and ConservaUve Con-
vention.

M. HEARN announces himself a candidateI7 for A itoniey-ieiier- of the Criminal Court of
Shelby county, at Memphis.

EDWARD L. BELCHER la candidate for the officeJIt of AtturneyHienernl of the Criminal Court of
Shelby county, at Memphis; subject to Uie Demo-
cratic Conservative Convention to be held to select
candidates for the election in ugust, 1878.

GORDON la a candidate for the office ofGW. of the Criminal Court ot
Shelby county, at Memphis: subject to Uie nomina-
tion of tlie Iiemocrmtr mid ConeryiiHve Convention.

rTOI'SK-K- o. Kt 1fth street, Chelsea; In good

of a Cottsgp; 4 desirable rooms; fi minutes
PART from Court Suuare: rent $15. Address

RENTER. Appeal offloe.

"COTTAGES Klve rooms, alth cistern, gas and
j water works; reuta low Apply at 2W1 Main

.iriet. STURM ft H1RSCH.

AND RACE TRACK The Olympic ParkPICNIC ko-Track- . n--r the city, on Memphis
and Louisville Railroad, la in excellent condlUon;
has a Cae pasture. At.ply to

JOHN tiOKMAN. near the Park.

3TTA(SE Of 7 rooms, gas and water. No. 848
LaiKleidale. Apply to io. lft coiut street.

yTTA'iE A frame cotmge, with four rooms,
V newir bsilH. and with nil modern convenience.
A poly at f7 North Second tn 4.

STItAYKD.
VOWS On Tuasdny. Mai 2th. from Walker ev- -r nne nuar Rtuburn. three cows -- one olu yellow.

- o m,.i- -i . nd una nlilta. A liWral ivwatd Vtl.l be
Dsid ou Uielr dclive ry to mr. m tvj p'aoo.j T j,)NK3 Walker avenue.

On Mav 2lh. a roan horse; blind in left
HOR3K scar on rigid bind loot; bairoll under col-

lar Kinder will r llU rally rewarded by returning
to WoodniP a Cam Hit" ncirr. on nnin wi t.

B0!3.S A2SI BABD.
T"OOMH In private hous for families or rentle--

J men; convenient location; large yaia ana goon
vrl tllallo.i; ajjociai rates, nt mi jeuerun street.

- Muni shed rooms, wither without board,ROOMS1 0 1 C tut str-et- .

front nvn'S and good boardDESIRABLE ANDEKtfO.Vd. tM Jetlerson at
AND BOAUDJOOMS at 85 Adams sUeet.

UAK-D-
' or cjuU board call at3 cnion sx t

TpOOM fb-t-e- iajs meals furnished. If desired.
- Inoul t Nv. I'tM i.llon street.

rm halk.
rjTOVK? for summer; t;n Stoves, Oil Stoves, Ga:- -

O ollnei-tfves- . IllT.rKLD, I'XA Second It.
1SI OUSE tod frame dwelling-hous-e andj L on tcools St.: verv time money require!.
APP'y 2X1 Mrtln St. STURM ft H1RSCH. Agenta.

TKSI iENCE CHEAP Plx looms, servants
X"V room, stthle convenient, eligibly located;
tteautltrl lot. well Improved: small cash payment
balance in monthly Instalments, for what place
rents au a ppiy at once at

K. M. APPERPON ft CO.'S.

tjlTCATION By an American lady to take charge
O f hoiiie during absence of family for summer;
en rutnisa good cl retetence. Appiy mn Main

o BUY A Addressrp WASHINGTON. Memphis Oil Co.

r IX) BUT THIS WEEK-$K- XI0 Real Estate Notes,
J on long or short time, taken for deferred pay

ments, seci rd by trust deeds.
THtZfcv'AM' A CO., ll Madison street.

THITE BOY To milk and drive a milk wagon.
Auuress jon kusskk.

Kront street

A CTIVE MEN To sell the French LaBelle Let- -
f . . I'n..l.. , l. , n. b.n , a,u, . .

press or wider miulred. r.very business man and

ple and terms free. Jl'DSOM ft CO., Room rl Trib-
une BulMlng. Chicago, llllnola, tianeral Agents for
Li. a. ajid Canadas. fur the Paris house.
--TOARI For man and wife In suburbs. Address
j y n.( mis vi in, wiiu ri in r.

TERRIES CHERRIES PEACHES APPLES
J.J Pouity. Aggs and Produce: quick sal.
I)colli pt reAurss inade. B. P. bMITH ft CO

818 Front street
"Tt THITE WOMAN As bouse servant, to live

about lo miles from dtr: German or Swede
preferred. auus SI., tuts omce.

s a V0 a - a Issrv--. ,.. a -.-wvlat aA
Pa-

-, awwaiva wuu n ' 1 immsTW t)JJ IVJ YL UfafkJU-- F ait Va4cl.na-- a Dana

IgASE-BALL.- ! BAHK-BAL- L!

KIYEKM1KS t. ECKFOKDS,
AT

CEXTB.t A. PAKK.TO-UAV-. JISE 4.
tiame called at 8 o'clock p.m.

Admission 2rcnu Ladles Free.

HTIVAt IV4.HR OK HIBHU.A !

ILMi DE MI RSEA!
MIMICAL, FEMTI VAL!

TH'O fiRAXD CONCERTS:
A Baaqaet of Chalee MeleeUoaa

Operatle aad Papalar Sfaale.

ON 8CKDAT EVENIN'i JUNE (th
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING. JUNK 12th

Mr. R. T. TB EDINBURGH takes pleasure In an-
nouncing lo the cltlzvris of Memphis that be has
succeeded, at great expense. In making an arrange-
ment with the well-know- Manager, Mr. D. Da VIVO,
by which he Is enab ed to offer to the musical com-
munity Two Grand Banqu t of Music, with the un-
rivaled Operatic Coin ll nation, comprising the cele-
brated Hungarian Nightingale.

HLLK. ILMA Ie Ml'RaKA,
the Supreme tjueen of Song, and the only rival of

Jenny Ltnd.
Slg. BKir.NULl. Uie Prince of Tenors.
big. Bikini, the most famous Baaao.
Mr. Makin, the eminent Baritone.
Mr. J. Hill, the distinguished Pianist
And the old Memphis Brass Band.

N.B In order to give all an opportunity of enjoy-
ing this Musical r'eatlval. the management, not-
withstanding u.e heavy outlay, has concluded to
adopt the following popular scale ot prices: Gen-
eral admission, 50 cents: reserved seats 2iic and 50c
ex'ru. according to location.

Sale of seats will commence on Wednesday even-
ing at Kstival Park, and afterward at Peters's Hat
Store. Doors open at 7. Concert begins at 8 p.m.

rHK FKWIAM BROTHERHOOD

fiRAXD PICNIC!

At EitlTAlI,rk....Thar8l7, Jane 6th.

ARNOLD'S SUPERB BAND!

Evenbsdy Will Be Tkere! Bis Tlsaei

ADMISSION 50 CENTS LADIES FREE.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS:
Dennis Smith, Paul Kingston. T. J. McCarthy.
B. H. Carbery, Tbos McCilgan, A. Hamilton.
Peter Haggerty. John Loague. L. Peake,

Wm. Horgan, Peter Murtagh.

JrAE.IAH PICHIC!

THE NINTH GRAND ANNUAL PICNIC

or THB

Socleta dl Unlone e Fratelanza Italiana

WILL TAKE PLACS AT KSTIVAL PARK,

OJJ TCEsDAY JUKE 4, 187.

Ample accommodations will be provided for the
enjoyment of all visitors, and the most perfect order
will be maintained on the grounds. The funds
arising from the entertainment will be donated to
the Widows' and Orphans' Kund of the Society, ad
the ccmmltte make an appeal to ell to assist by
their presence In this most laudable undertaking.

LUKE K. WRIGHT, Esq., by request of the Com-

mittee of Arrangements, has kindly consented to de-
liver the Annual Adores at 8 o'clock on the evening
of the picnic

Miss BRIONARDELLO will personate the Queen
of Italy; Miss MONTEVERDB will personate the
Goddess of Liberty, typical of America.

Profrtrane aad Liae of March.
The Society, under the control of A. B. Vaccaro,

Grand Marshal, and L. Luccarlnl, Assistant Mar-
shal, will form In front ol their hall, No. 2rt0 Second
street, at 10 o'clock, on Uie morning of the 4th

ant1, headed by Arnold's Brass Band, andfroi., by lacks containing Uie Queens, the Orator of
the Day, t.ie President and other officers of the So-
ciety, Invited guetts and children of Italian parent-
age, will move up Stcond to Exchange; out Ex-
change to Main: down Main to Vance, where street
cars will be wilting to carry all members to the Pack,
where the festivities of the day will commence and
continue till " the glow worm shows the matin to be
near."

At 8 o'clock p.m. addresses will be delivered by
the Queens, after which Professor O. B. Dellapotta
will oellver an address In Italian.

Tickets. 50c; Ladles free. Come one! Come all !

By order of
0. 1. MOMTEDONICO. N. MALATESTA,
P. D. CANALS, V. BACIGALCPO,
F. CASSA7A. A. FOPPIANA,
8. MARTINOIA, L. MICHELKTTT,
B. ROCCO. A. B. VACCARO,
L LLCCAR1NI, Committee of Arrangements.

ttVH EXCIKSIOS SUNDAY!

The CITY OF AUGUSTA will leave FOOT OF

JEFFERSON STREET at 2:30 p.m., going to Ens-le- y'

a and around President's Island. Music on board.

KASB P1CM1C AT JAUKs PABItl
To tie given by the Ladles of

TECT0MA LODGE, No. 25,
KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF HONOR,

AT JAKES PARK,

SUNDAY JUNK Sd.
A Cake will be awarded the most popular young lady,

and a Bouquet to the Ugliest GenUeman
on the grounds.

ADMISSION B0 CENTS LADIES FREE.

311LITAKY PICM1CI
THE BLUFF CITY LIGHT ARTILLERY

WILL HOLD A

PICNIC AT KSTIVAL PARK,

ON TUESDAY JUNK 11. 1878.
Members of the Chickasaw Guards, Bluff

City Grays and Light uuards, are cor-
dially Invited to participate.

Arnold's Full Band has been engaged from noon Ull
. 12 o'clock at night

TICKETS 50 CENTS LADIES FREE.

J ALE'S SPRIN6M. GRAND BALL!
There will be a GRAND BALL, at

HALE'S SPRINGS, NEAR ROGERS VILLE,

East Tennessee, on
Wedaeaday Evealas; Jaae S, 1878.

Prof. Charles Cohen, with his celebrated String
Band, from Katonton, Ga., will furnish music

R. y. POWEL, Proprietor.

40,000 POUNDS

MAGNOLIA

mm I

For a few days longer, at 8 cents

SILVER-MOO- N FLOUR, : $6 50
SELF-RISIN- G FLOUR, : : 8 00

OLIVER, FINNIE& CO

LOCAL FARAUltAPHS.

The chancery court will be in sestion to-

morrow morninp, as usual.
The house-fl- y is fretting to be quite as

blood-thirst- y as the mosquito.
Such elefrant elastic stockings and shoul-

der braces at 338 Main street.
If you want your bone well shaken,

tackle a few candidates for office.
Non-jur- y cases will be tried berbre the

Shelby county circuit court this week.
The Riversides and Eckfords will engage

ia a base-ba- ll contest at Central park to-da-y.

The great musical attraction next week
willl be the De Murska concerts at Estival
park.

rarlor Library, five cents per copy, at
Dickens s ' Curiosity bnop, '& becond
treet.

See advertisement of Fenian picnic.
The boys will give a grand entertainment to
their fi lends.

The Fenians have concluded to retain
onto ol the (rivi eges of E.-tv- park on

Thursday a guarantee that things will be
served op brown.

The beautiful Confederate monument
will be unveiled at Elmwood cemetery next
Wednesday. General Humes will deliver
the oration.
- In another column will be found a com-

munication from "Watch Tower," on the
nomination of candidates for county offices
by the convention.

A considerable amount of wheat has
been harvested in portions of Middle and
West Tennessee. In a few days we will have
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roasting ears, beans, squashes, green apples
and cramps.

If the rain-stor- m on Friday night cooled
the atmosphere, it was not discernable

the thermometer reached ninety-eig- ht

degrees in the shade.
It has become iashionable for two ladies

to go out driving in a one-hors- e buggy or
phaeton. In this city the fashion, or custom,
prevails to an alarmiDg degree.

To night, at Estival park, a soncert will
be given as uua). It will be the last appear-
ance of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Farmer. The
programme of exercises is quite attractive.

Many of his old army friends will be
glad to learn that Rev. R. it White, former-
ly a Confederate colonel, will preach at the
First Baptist church this forenoon and to
night.

The hack men's race, between Donoho's
mare and Fisher's horse, dash of two miles,
will come otf at Olympic park, at
four o'clock in the afternoon, without fail.
Purse, one hundred dollars.

Many of our citizens who at first d --

clined to contribute to the great Fourth ol
July display of fireworks, have since come
forward in a most patriotic spirit and entered
their names f'cr liberal amounts.

At the Central Baptist church,
Major Penn will deliver a lecture on the
"D-'it- y of Jesus Christ," and
niitht, at the same place, he will lecture before
the members of the legal profession.

Rev. L. M Iiewis, D. D., of Little Rock,
and kuoftn in Confederate war times us
General Lewis, will deliver the commence-
ment sermon at the State female college on
Sunday next. See notic J in another column.

Call at R. H. Spangler's, 386 Main street,
for your Sunday reading matter. He is well
supplied with all the late publications of the
day; Seasidi Library a specialty. 386 Main
street is the place, between Gayoso and Beale
streets.

They who attend the Italian picnic at
Estival park, on Tuesday next, will always
remember with pleasure by doing so that
they contributed to the assistance of widows
ana orphans. Certainly it will be a most
pleasant recollection.

Benediction of the new chapel, school-
room and iulirmary at the Church Home will
take place this 'Sunday' afternooD, at five
o'clock, Bishop Quintard officiating. The
public is invited. Lady managers' reception
of the friends of the orphans next Saturday,
beginning at ten o'clock.

The United States court, Judge Trigg
presiding, was occupied yesterday in hear-
ing the case of the United States vs. B. H.
Eddins; indictment for ballot-bo- x stuffing at
Bartlett at an election. The case will be
further heard on Monday next.

Detroit Free Press, five cents per copy;
Irish Democrat, five cents per copy; Leslie's
Illustrated Newspaper, six cents per copy;
Harper's Bazar, Andrews' Bazar, all the
late papers, magazines and libraries, at 3. B.
Dickens's, No. 285 Second btreet.

The su pre uie court has granted a new
trial to Sam Brazzell, colored, who was con-
victed and sentenced by a jury of the crimi-
nal rxurt to be huug for the murder of a
colored brother. Sam will not furnish a
a hanging item of news to toe reporters this
summer. .

The trouble with West Tennessee in the
judicial convention teems to have been a pro-
fusion of candidates. The delegates could
not swarm on any one ot them, and nothing
but a square constitutional provision secured
West Tennessee a representation on the su-
preme bench of the State.

Lie.ben's book and news depot is the place
to get Sunday reading matter. He has all
the late pictorials for the week and dailies of
the latest date. He has also Andrews' Bazar
for June, and takes subscriptions (one dollar
per year) for it. Billy's is the place for read-
ing matter, 236J Main street.

American Agriculturist for June, An-
drews' Bazar, Seaside, Riverside, Standard
and Lak'side Libraries, a full supply always
on hand. We would advise one and all in
search of reading materirtl for these hot days,
to call on Manstord, and they surely can sup-
ply themselves from his large and varied
stock.

At an election for officers of Memphis
Degree Lodge, Ns. 3, I O. O. F., held at
their hall last night, the following were
elected for the ensuing term: William Hen-
ry, D. M.;T. S. Bingham, D. D. M ; D. A.
Wardlaw, 1st A. D. M.; L. S. Burr, 2d A.
D. M.; T. P. Holland, secretary; F. W.
Smith, treasurer.

Quite a number of sol-

diers met on the bluff drill-groun- last night,
for the purpose of protesting against the
change ot Decoration day at Elmwood cem-
etery from Sunday to Wednesday next; but,
after some consultation, they concluded that
it was now too late to change the day, al-

though they preferred Sunday to atiy other
day.

Another large audience appeared at the
Greenlaw Operahouse temperance meeting
last night. Good speeches were made by
Colonel Faulkner, of Ripley, Mississippi, and
others. The vocal and instrumental music
was much enjoyed. To-nig- another meet-
ing will be held at the same place, on which
occasion several well-know- n clergymen will
deliver addresses.

Summer poetry of local origin continues
to flow in upon us like a rain torrent. Much
of it is stuff of the poorest sort, while occa-
sionally a piece resembles somewhat poetry,
and is above the plane of mere rhyme.'
"Poets are born, not made." is an old but
true motto, but our waste basket would prove
that the would-be-poetaste- rs are born around
us in a most prolific mannner.

The trotting match at Olympic park,
Friday, between Charles Kney, Emma G.
and Bob Carruthers, one-mi- le heats, best
three in five, was won by Charles Kney,
driven by Dr. J. C. Cowan. Time 2:54,
2:47, 2:45. The match,
between Lehman's mare and Chase's road-hors- e,

was won by Chase's horse. Time
2:28K, 2 :30. As will be observed, the time
was fast for roadsters.

On account of the death of J. Trimble
Brown, at Nashville, the prize drill between
platoons of the Porter Rifles, announced to
occur on the public square on Friday after-
noon, has been postponed. Mr. Brown was
an officer of the Burns artillery and an hon-
orary member of the Porter Rifles. The
postponement of the platoon drill of the
Porter Rifles was a disappointment to half-a-doze- n

members of the Chickasaw Guards,
who visited Nashville for the purpose of wit-
nessing the drill.

From a lady friend we have received
photographs of the late Earl of Leitrim, and
the scenes depicting the shooting of the earl,
his clerk, and the car driver, as well as the
place where the bodies were found, and
the scene on the lake where it is sup-
posed the murderers embarked and crossed
in a boat. The photographs are by G. Lord-la-

of Strabane, Ireland. The photographs
are well executed, and give an interesting
picture of the scene of the latest agrarian
outrage, wherein a lordly oppressor of the
widows and orphans met death at the hands
of avengers.

Colonel Barney Hughes, in his June issue
of the Railway Record, advises Memphians
and other people as follows: "Don't sweat
this summer;" but his remedy cr specific
cannot be obtained without a pile of money.
We have known people to sweat even in the
winter season, and in the coldest climates.
Physicians insist tbnt sweating is an indica-
tion of health. Tne bible (Genesis iu. 19)
says i "In the sweat of thy face 6halt thou
eat bread." Even Colonel Barney Hughes
will sweat this summer while trying to sell
tickets to those who are seeking "ice-chest-

or cool brandy and watering-place- s.

List of undelivered telegrams remaining
at Western Union telegraph office, 33 Madi-eo- n

street:
Amos P. Foster, h. C. Baker.
H. K. Andrews, John (;. Lonsdale,
J. T. Pettlt Co. , A. U. Watts,
T. Katzenbereers Sons, Mrs. Mary Eastland,
O. P. Uuesiief, Miss Xlc Jones,
R. W. LlKhtburn, . A.C.4A.B.Treadwell Co,
BenJ. Babb, C. W. (iorer 4 Co.,
Frank Stealers, J. G. Battel le,
Green 4 Beasler, Mrs. W. B. Grubbs,
Krey 4 Stanbrough, Mr. James Stewart,
Geo. y. Davis, Memphis Rrewlug Co.,
F. L. Warner. T. J. McCarthy,
James N. Palue, Erb 4 Co.,
Nick Hooth, K Whltemore,
John B. Clougb, Milton W. Hlnkle,
J. Leclbt, A. M. Sea rbrough 4 Co.,
Miles 4 Holman, Powell, McDougal 4 Co.

The following fish story can be proven as
true beyond a doubt. Last evening a col-
ored man carried a Mississippi river fish of
large size to bis home near South Jackson
and Main streets, and told his wife to cook it
for supper. The wife cut the fish open, to
clean it, but in the stomach she found a
hand, minus the thumb, of a three-ye- ar old
child, judging from its size and appearance.
Numbers of people, whites and blacks, visit-
ed the cabin of the colored man and ex-

amined the hand. It is needless to state that
the fish was not cooked by that colored wo-
man for supper, neither was it preserved for
breakfast.

The following business was transacted at
the criminal court yesterday: Patrick Byrns,
assault with intent to commit murder, jury
and verdict of assault and battery and sen-
tenced to pay a fine of fifty-fiv- e dollars and
costs. Joseph March, malicious cutting, etc.;
jury and verdict guilty of assault and bat-
tery: fine of one dollar imposed. Fannie
Williams, malicious shootiDg; jury and ver-
dict guilty of assault and battery; fine of
twenty-fiv- e dollars imposed. A number of
prisoners were arraigned and had pleaa of
not guilty entered on the record p Annie
Ravery, murder; submitted to the jury, but
no verdict as yet.

The supreme court of the State, yester-
day, at Jackson, announced the following de-
cisions: Jackson k Ferguson vs. the State,
Clay vs. the State, Peeples r. the State, St.
John tt. Hodges, affirmed; Chris Johnson rs.
the State, rehearing refused; Sam Brizzell tt.
the State, Wooid ridge vs. Page, reversed
and remanded;' Wilson vs. the Mississippi

and Tennessee railroad, satisfaction of judg-
ment set aside and alias execution awarded
for the balance due plaintiff; Shaw r. Mer-
cer, Anderson r. M'Neal, Louisville and
Nashville railroad rs. M'Kenna, litigated and
remanded to the trial docket. The court
will probably adjourn next Friday or Satur-
day.

At the chancery coutt, yesterday, a
divorce hill was filed by Maria Saltalamachia
against Vincent Saltalamachiu. The bill al-

leges that they intermarried in March, 1878,
in this city, and a few days after said mar-
riage defendant became very insulting to her,
treated her cruelly, and continued so to do
until April last, when he left the complain-
ant and the State, He failed to support the
petitioner, did not provide clothing for her,
and never paid her board. While they co-

habited together, defendant abused her,
called her bad and degrading names, etc.
She prays for a divorce, and that she be
restored to her maiden name, Maria Hay-de- n,

etc.
A celebrated English physician says that

pedestrian exercise particularly exhausts the
spine and brain, and is, therefore, the kind
of exercise less suited to intellectually hard-
working men. It is on this account that
horseback exercise is the kind of medicine it
is the horse having the fatigue, and the
rider the exercise. To sufficiently jar and
agitate the liver and other internal organs for
some convalescents, the legs and loins must be
overworked. The thorough shake-u- p which
is got in tne saddle is without effort, or with
the effort of only such muscles as can best
etiordit; and the student-ride- r comes back
with physical forces refreshed, besides the
exhilaration of movement for the spirit and
the change of mind.

The surviving members of the Bluff City
Grays, B, One Hundred and
Fifty-fourt- h Senior Tennessee regiment, and
of company A, Forrest's old regiment, are
earnestly solicited to meet at the office of G.
Falls He Co. Monday afternoon, June 3d, at
four o'clock, for the purpose ot completing
arrangements for the decoration of the graves
of the company's dead at Elmwood cemetery
next Wednesday. The surviving members
have M) arranged matters as to make the
decoration of the graves of the twenty-nin- e

"Bluffs'' buried at Elmwood a specialty. On
each grave will be placed a floral offering,
consisting of crossed sjcords. a wreath inclos-
ing the initials of the deceased, and beneath,
on a scroll, the words "Bluff City Grays."
Tn addition to the above will be placed a
floral offering, inscribed "To Our Absent
Dead."

The number of marriage licenses issued
by the county court clerk during the past
week was twenty-thre- e, of which number
seventeen were issued to colored persons.
The names of the matrimonial excursionists
are as follows: Whites Bryant Boone and
Miss Lucy C. Wilds, Andrew Winston and
Miss Georgia Ann Winston, Germaine Po-ne- ch

and Miss Maturino Canre, Hunt Somer-viil- e

and Miss Annie Burns, Wm. Wesche
and Mrs. Annie Hoffman, S. F. Turbeville
and Mrs. Sarah J. Fields. Colored Scott
Chambers and Miss Isabella Sims, Josh
M'Cleilan and Miss Eliza Smith, L. A. Porter
and Miss Mattie Byrd, J. H. Nevill and Miss
Mary Bru ton, Allen Smith and Miss Doua
Gillard, Robert Pollard and Miss Savannah
Clougb, John Williams and Miss Mattie
Dickens, Philip Cook and Miss Malvina
Smith, Geo. Marshall and Miss Rosa Arthur,
Charles Thomas and Miss Annie Williams.
Nelson Dawuey and Miss Bettie Herrol.

The evangelist, Major Penn, holds two
meetings to-d- ay in the Central Baptist
church, one at eleven o'clock in the morning
and one at eight o'clock ar night, and one in
the First Baptist church at four o'clock in
the afternoon. Mr. Penn objects to the
term "anxious-seat- " or "mourner's bench,"
when applied to those presenting themselves
for prayer or instruction in his meetings,
denominating them his bible class or enquir-
ers after truth, and invites alt simply willing
to know the truth to prpsent themselves for
prayer, regardless of feeling or previous faith.
He urges the skeptical, especially, to present
themselves, and this character of persons are
frequently numbered among his converts.
He insists that no one can occupy "these
sea! s" and not become a christain. He is a
man of great earnestness and faith, andre-lie-s

on prayer in all his efforts. His meetings
are characterized by no excitement whatever.
On one occasioD.when there were sixteen con-
versions within a few minutes, in the First
Baptist church, the proceedings were as quiet
as the devotions ot a family circle. The public
are urged to attend these meetings, and see
for themselves the method of their conduction.

The following is the mortuary report for
the week ending at six o'clock Saturday,
June 1st:

Nanif. Age. Hex. Color. Disease.

J. C. Davis male, white heart disease
Thomas Nagle. 88 male, white empyema.
T. J. Dill 14 mo male, white chol. lnf't'm
N. H. Boe rt mo mate, white measles.
C. K.Klrchner.. 5 mo male, white diarrhea.
M. Brown 52 female. white diarrhea.
Annie Hunt 48 female. white cancer.
L. Brown 23 female. white conVmptlon.
M.M'Mahon.... 20 female. white prostration.
M. B. Leonard.. 6 female. white Dneunionla.
J. F.Clarke. .. 8 mo female. white con. brain.
Kate Burnslde.. 5 mo 'female. white measles.
M. E. Moran 8 mo female. white debility,
Sarah Payelle . . 3 mo female. white chol. lnfan.
Juliet Mlchall.. 2 mo 'female. white chol. infan.
M. E.Lewis 2 mofroale. white measles,
Calvin Green... 41 male. cored unknown,
E. J. Johnson,.. 80 male. eol'ed meningitis.
George Hajs 23 male. col'ed cons'mptlon.
Henry Reld 4 mo male, eol'ed chol. lnfan.
Sally Reeves.... 35 female, col'ed pneumonia,
Eliza Bailey. 17 female, eol'ed rem. lever,
Mallnda Turner. 17 female, col'ed lntl'n brain,
Emmlt Bunch.. 2 female, col'ed pneumonia,
W. Jackson 1 female. col'ed con. brain.
Caroline Gray... 1 ft male. col'ed measles,
D. Williams.... 4 mo female. col'ed c'uol. lnfan.

Total for the week, 27; whites, 16; colored,
11; from hospital, 3; still-bor- n, 2.

R. P. BROWN, M.D.,
Secretary Board of Health.

SUIT JDMUL'JLi&l'aLilin'l'l

MENKEN BROTHERS.

Calico wrappers, full size, 65c.
Cambric suits, 3 pieces, $1 75.

Bunting suits, new styles, $9.
Pique dresses forchildren, $1 50.

New kilt and Princess suits,
in great variety, $6 up.

Ladies' underwear
at prices lower than ever.

Dress Goods Department!
Black grenadines ! Black grenadines 1

Iron greuadines at half price!
Fine bourette grenadines!

All marked down !

Black Lace Mitts! Black Lace Mitts!
New styles just opened!

Menken Bros.
It. LOWEXSTEIX & BROS. '

Will contiue to sell,

Handsome Dress Croods at 5e per Yard.
Ladies' fine white cotton hose, full regular,

25c, worth 50c.
Ladies' fine lisle-thre- ad hose at 50c per

pair, worth $ 1 a pair.
Misses' fine lisle-threa- hose at 25c per

pair, worth 50c a pair.
Misses' striped cotton hose, full regular, in

all sizes, 25c a pair.
Ladies' chemises, skirts, gowns, drawers,

dressing sacques, etc., at sacrificing prices!

LADIES' CORSETS REDUCED!

B. LOWENSTEIN & BROTHERS.

We will also offer ladies' gauze underwear
and gentlemen's summer underwear at very
low prices.

We are constancy receiving noveldes in
black grenadines, colored grenadines, black
buntings, colored buntings, new bourettes,
new style linen lawns, new French organdies,
new Pacific organdies all below former
prices at

II. Lowenstein & Bros.
An Elegant

Fine marseilles vest for f 1, worth $3, at the
great clearing-sal- e of clothing at the Great
Western Clothing House.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Dr. Turner, dentist, 313 Main, adminis-
ters nitrous oxide gas for extraction of teeth.

The largest assottment of trusses in the
southwest at the dental depot,338 Main street.

From Prof. E. Bridger, chemist, Montreal:
" I know of no preparation affording
so much nutriment, and none which builds up
the constitution so readily and effects such per-
manent and positive cures as Col den's Lie-big- 's

liquid extract of beef and tonic in vigor-ato- r.

w. JJ. wilkersox & CO.,
Agents.

Ladies floral Committee.
The ladies comprising the floral committer

for the decoration of the Confederate soldiers'
graves in Elmwood cemetery on Wednesday,
June 5th, are requested to meet in the lectu-

re-room of the Cumberland Presbyterian
church, on Court street, at ten o'clock Mon-
day morning, June 3d, to make the neces-
sary arrangements for performing their work.
A full attendance is desired.

Mas. J. G. Ccmmings, Chairman.

iio to the
Great clearing-sal- e of clothing at the Great
Western.

The Memphis and Charleston Railroad
Will run special trains to and from the ceme-
tery, on the occasion of unveiling the Con-
federate monument. Fare, ten cents for the
round trip. For sale at 279 Main street and
the depot. -

A perfect fit and superior workmanship
guaranteed for all goods sold at the dental
and surgical depot, 338 Main street.

Floyd's Ice-Crea- m and Sherbets
An perfect in parity and flavor.

A IAXT1C EFFORT
.V THE WA V OF A

CLE1RISG-SAL- E OF
M1LL1XERY GOODS!

at

Kremer, Herzos &. Co.'.

Fifty thousand dollar stock of
STRAW GOODS,

FIMWERS,
PATTERN HATS,

MILLINERY SILKS and SATINS
To be sold at once, no matter how low!

Fifty thousand dollar stock of dress goods.
Colored and black silks,

Grenadines, stuff dress goods,
Lnen lawns, parasols,

Embroideries, fans,
Kid gloves, laces, fancy goods, etc.,

To be sold at once, no matter how cheap!

To tbe People of Memphis and Country 1

Memphis, June 1, 1878.

We have fifty thousand dollars surplus
stock of millinery goods, straw goods, flow-
ers, pattern hats, dry goods, etc., which (we
are determined to accomplish it) will have to
be sold during the month of June. To suc-
ceed in this great effort, we will offer the en-
tire stock from on

From 40 to M Per Cent. Lower
than goods have been sold up to date. Mil-
linery goods, unlike many other classes of
merchandise, cannot be carried over from one
season to another; and hence now, ere too
late,

THESE GREAT SACRIFICES
and

Tremendous Reductions!

FREXCH AXD AMERICAN CHIPS 1

Italian and English Straws,

LEGHORN FLATS!

Nobby shapes, in a thousand combina-
tions, for misses and children; new sailor
hats; new ehade and hack hats; boys'hats.

Thousands ofcartons of French "flowers ;
complete wreaths, 35, 50. 65 and 75c, $1;
beautiful bouquets, 15, 25c, and. upward
to $1 50; Pari3 flowers at half of cost of
importation.

Pattern hats at one-ha- lf of cost of im-
portation.

Grenadines at 35c, worth 75c.
Fine silk and worsted grenadines at cost.
Spring silks at 50c; fine linen lawns at

20 aad 25c; parasols strictly at cost.
Kid gloves, laces, emteoideries, at cost.
Fans at cost.
We invite the people to call and recog-

nize the
GREAT CHANGES

in prices which have taken, place during
the past two days.
It is a matter of energetic action on our

part, to sell out entirely this season's
stock, and

Priees Will Rale Aecordlnfc-l- y !

Please favor us with a call.

KREMER, HERZOG & CO.

LAW KEP0KT8.

Criminal Coart Jjosrwood. Judge.
The following is the calendar for Monday

next: Nos. 323 and 331, W. H. Furbush;
403, Martin Duffens and John Dnffens; 427
and 42S, Marshall Horton; 563, Wm. Fitz
natrick and Charles A. Wyckert; 545, Henry
Craft; 528 Dock Gibson; 521, Grace Edwards;
512 and 513. Fannie Brown; 498, Alfred
Portor; 56iJ, Lou Kirkwood; 490, A. Rosen-stei- l;

483, W. S. Brown; 456, John Camp-
bell; 452, Mag Butler; 453, Fannie Wil-
liams; 434, Jacob Hersch.

Circuit Coart Heiskell, Jvda-e-.

The jurors summoned are excused from at-
tendance until Monday, June 10th. The fol-
lowing ca?es are for trial 5533.
Boyle viBsthoff; 5536, Weston vs Bowman;
5537, Pmith, agt, vs Clairborn; 5541, Vonner
vs Davis; 5542, Saint, use.vs DeBrular; 5543,
Foltz vs Gummer; 5544, Goman adr vs Doug-
lass; 5547, Doria vs Grant: 5548, Hicks vs
Greer; 5549, M'Clerkin vs Hurt; 4139, Secu-
rity Bank vs Gabay; 5552, Cronen vs Hen-
derson ; 5553, Smith vs Lyons; 5554, Rich-
ardson vs Long; 5555, Anden-o- vs Morgan;
5556, Cowdin vs Rice; 5557, Giles vs Cald-
well; 5553, Stillman vs Kinny; 5559, Leach
vs Johnson; 5376, Young vs Dow; 5545, Gla-
zier vs Gies; 5578, Grubs vs Mangum & Co;
5576, Freeberg vs Mangum Co; 5417,
Eichberg vs Risk; 5420, Hopkins vs Mohr;
5226, Toohil vs Lemon; 5358, Weaver vs
Louisville and Nashville railroad; 5435, Tighe
vs Toch;5544, Gusenberg vs Chapman.

Chancery Court 91 orcan. Judge.
Calendar for Monday, embracing all cases

undisposed of on special calendar: 2445, Wil-
liams vs Sears; 1255, Davis vs Thornton;
2401, Anderson vs Leath Asylum; 2607. Bul-
lock vs Anderson; 2611, Vellius vs Anderson;
2628i Morris vs Mangum ; 2637, Berkshire vs
Pope; 2366, Prescott vs Stevens; 2465. Flah-
erty vs Calahan; 2472, Ballentine vs Wright;
2497, Anderson vs Dickenson;' 2847, Thomp-
son vs Morat; 2946, D'Arusmont vs Patton;
2955, Gentry vs Gaston; 2987, Jordan vs
Randolph; 2961, Blackwelt vs Williams;
2963, Anderson vs Winn; 2985, Bickford vs
Cooper; 2989, Conors vs city; 2995, Irvine va
State bank; 2998, Shroder vs Coleman; 3001,
Amonett vs Saucer; 3008, Brown vs Glenn.
City cases: 3481, M'Keon; 3182, M'Kmavyr
3183, M'Kisick; 3169, Mahan; 3192. Murphy;
3194, Greenlaw; 3195, Amis: 3204. Fraser;
3217, Speed; 3231, Tighe; 3250, Freed vs
Boult; 3253. M 'Comb vs Par tee; 3263, Low-ensti- ne

vs jGillespie; 3264, State vs Bettdsr
3273, Leonard vs Poston; 3275, Kingvs Ford;
3278, Haines vs Larkin; 3270, Johnson vs
Brinkley; 3280,-Dunca- V3 Davis; 3285, Cssh.
vs Boyle; 3288, Overton vs Langstaff; 3289,
Stewart vs Curry; 3294, Dixon vs Heathman;
3295, Shane vs Biggs; 3296, Eastland vs
Willett; 3297, Wilson vs Ruleman; 3300,
Castle vsCirode; 3301, Menken vs Seeley;
3305, Lea vs city; 3306, Shroyer vs Shroyer;
3308, Fleming vs Leatherman; 3309, Maeree
vs Mason; 3310, Townsend vs Hanley: 2466,
Califf vs Reed : 3314, Anderson vs First Na-
tional bank; 3328, Anderson vs Caldwell;
3356, Hancock vs Beckan.

ireat Clearing-Sal- e

Of clothing at-th- e Great Western, 227 Main.

Trunks and Pelessienrs,
Best and cheapest, at Factory, 352 Main st.

Confederate Memorial Monument.
All those who have given me their names,

and those that are willing to help iu the sing-
ing at the unveiling of the Confederate mon-
ument, are respectfully requested to attend a
rehearsal at E. Witzmann s music store, op-
posite Calvary church, on Monday evening,
June 3d, at half-pa- st teven o'clock. The
hymns to be sung are Hamburg, Heler and
Old Hundred. All are requested, as lar as
possible, to study their respective parts.

W. F. BOYLE, for the Committee.

The Queen of the Oven.
A breakfast biscuit or tea roll made with

Dooley's yeast powder is certainly the queen
of the oven so light, white and delicious.
You lilt it tenderly, break it open gently,
spread it daintily with fresh, sweet butter,
waiting to be gracious. After breakfasting
on biscuits made with Dooley's yeast powder,
what man would contemplate suicide, or
grumble because his wife asked him for
money ?

Fire! Fire!
Fire and water-pro- of roof painting done

and guaranteed by Peter Murtagh, 33 Ad-
ams street; also, house and sign painting
promptly attended to.

"Xeuril" Instantly Cures Neu-
ralgia.

It is fourteen months since I cured myself
of neuralgia with "neuril," and I have not
had the slightest return of pain. John W.
Scott, St. Louis. George W. Jones & Co.,
Memphis, agents.

An Extra
Fine cassimere suit for f8, wotth $15, at the
great clearing-sal- e of clothing at the Great
Western, 227 Main street.

A Large Assortment or Trusses,
Supporters, elastic stockings, shoulder brace,
etc., will be found as also a perfect fit and
superior workmanship guaranteed at the
dental and surgical depot, 333 Main street.

Slothers, Mothers, Mothers.
Don't fail to procure Mrs.Winslow's sooth-

ing syrup for all diseases of teething in chil-
dren. It relieves the child from pain, cores
wind colic, regulates the bowels, and, by giv-
ing relief and health to the child, gives rest
to the mother. , : j- -

AMUSKH15NT8.

Lixht Artillery Picnic.
The military picnic, to be given at Estival

park on June 11th, by the Bluff City artil-
lery company, will be a most brilliant affair.
Arnold's band furnishes the music The
affair will come off on Tuesday, the eleventh
instant. The different military companies of
the city will be in attendance, and a jolly
time will be enjoyed.

Pieaie To-Di- y at James Park.
The ladies of Teuton i a lodge, No. 25,

Knights and Ladies of Honor,' give a grand
picnic at James park this afternoon and
night. Admission only fifty cents; ladies
free. A cake will be awarded the most pop-
ular young lady on the ground, and a bou-
quet to the ugliest gentleman. A fine band
of music will be in attendance.

Italian Moelety Pleaic.
On Friday next, at Estival park, the So-cie- ta

di Unione e Fratellanza Italiana gives
its ninth annual picnic. No festival of the
season draws a larger crowd or affords more
genuine enjoyment. No expense is spared
that will highten the pleasure of the occasion
and give entire satisfaction to the visitors.
General Luke Wright has been selected as the
orator. A great, good time awaits all who
attend.

The Hemphls Opera Club
Has consented to perfo-- m the favorite opera
of Fra Diavolo on Tuesday night, the tenth
of June, for the benefit of the Swters of St.
Agnes, who recently lost so much" bv the de-
struction of their school buildings. We hope
that all charitably-dispose- d persons will con-
tribute their mite. Reserved seats at H. G.
Hollenberg's, 294 Main 6treet. Admission,
one dollar; tickets to be had at the book-
stores.

Tbe Pea Ian Picnic
The event of the coming week will be the

grand entertainment at Estival park on
Thursday. The Fenians have resolved to
make their picnic a complete success, in the
sense that all visitors will have the oppor-
tunity for thorough enjoyment. The broth-
erhood recognizing the tact that by attend-
ing themselves to the wants of the vast con-
course which will assemble, there would be a
better assurance of everything being prop-
erly served up, have concluded to retain con-

trol of all the privileges. Don't forget the
day a big time is certain.

Tire Ie llurska Concert.
In our advertising columns will be found

the notice of the Da Murska concerts, to be
given at Estival park next Sunday night and
the Wednesday nitrht following. Of the
troupe the Dallas (Texas) Commercial speaks
as follows: "Last night a large crowd of the
e'ite and fashion were present to hear De
Murska, the Hungarian prima-donn- a. The
audience was present with the expectation of
being delighted, and they were in no wise
disappointed. The. concert began with a
ballad by Mr. Makin, who has a magnificent
bantone voice. Signor Susini, one of tbe
finest bassos that ever visited this country,
followed, and carried tbe house by storm
with the magnificence of his voice and its
exceeding sweetness. Then came the won-

derful Brignoli; many a heart thrilled when
he came before the footlights, tor those who
had heard him before knew what a delight
was in store for them. His Good-By- e, Swee-
theart, was received with rapturous applause,
and merited all the plaudits given it.
But the revelation of the evening was
Mile. De Murska, graceful as a sylph,
a sweet, pretty face, and iu a hand-
some attire, shf-Jwa- s the cynosure of all eyes
when she appeared upon the stage and as
she stood awaiting the conclusion of the over-
ture on the piauo. When she began to eing
the audience lost sight of her; they only
seemed to see before them a profound em-
bodiment of melody, as the rich, sweet tones
of her voice rose and fell in rythmical har-
mony, filling all the room with its volume
and its sweetness. As her voice rose, in notes
as clear and liquid and rounded as the tones
of a bell, into the upper register, the hearts
of her hearers seemed to stand still with en-
hancement. She is the peerless queen of
song, and when she sang The Sweet Bye-and-By- e,

so sweet,8o soft and tender was it, that
thsre were moist eyes all over the house, and
her Last Rose of Summer carried the fort.

PERSONAL.

W. B. Waldran is a candidate for county
court clerk, subject to the Independent voters
of Shcltiy county.

Bishop Qcixtard. of the Episcopal
church, is in the city, and will to-d- preach
a sermon at Ht. Mary 8 church.

Visitohs at the cotton exchange yesterday
were W. J. Philhp?, Mississippi; Henry
Carter, BnstoV England; John Fennell,
Horn' Lake, Mississippi.

Mr. Edward M'Donnei,! one of the
oldest srrocerv merchants in this city, depart
ed last Friday evening,' on the steamer James
VV. Gaff, torun extended trip to Europe ana
the Paris exposition.

Bon Aqua Springs ar now open for
the reception of visitors. The many im-
provements that have been made this last
winter and spring, will ma ire these springs
the most popular watering place in the south.

Dr. La Pierrk, the celebrated curer of
chronic diseases, is still at 235 becond street.
We are pleased to hear that no doctor who
ever came to Memphis had such great success
in curing invalids.as his certificates will show.
Consultations free, without asking a question
or touching the patient. See him.

CoiiONEL Warner continues to manufac-
ture those summer drinks at Ball's restaurant,
to the great enjoyment of hundreds of citi-

zens.. His system cf intermixing palatable
and refreshing drinks is a grand secret, un
known to every other member of the craft,
He has been offered a million dollars to ex-
plain how he does it, but he prefers to inter-
mix summer drinks for bis own customers.
Those who have not tried the drinks should
surround a few of them immediately.

Rev. L. M. Lewis. D.D., of Little Rock,
better known as General Lewis, will preach
the commencement sermon at tbe state
female college next Sunday, June 9th- - Dr.
Lewis will be remembered by old Confeder
ates as one of the "fighting parsons." He
was always ready to lead his men on tbe field
of battle, and when they were in camp was
still more ready to lead them in prayer and
worship. While he was a prisoner on John-
son's Island he was elected to the Confed-
erate senate, but on gaining his liberty he
preferred to go with his men, and remained
in the command of his brigade. Memphis
will be glad to hear Dr. Lewis.

In the announcement column will be found
the card of Mr. Mike Provenzale, who comes
forward as a candidate for the office of
County Register, subject to the decision
of the county Democratic nominating con-

vention, which will assemble in this city next
Thursday week, the thirteenth instant. Mr.
Provenzale is a well known citizen, and rep-
resents the Italian element of the city. He
is the first Italian resident who has ever of-

fered himself in thiB city or county as a can-
didate for any office. The Italian residents
are among our very best citizens, prompt
tix-payer- s, and responsible business people.
They have ever voted the Democratic ticket,
and they feel that they are entitled to some
consideration at the hands of their fellow
Democrats. Mr. Provenzale is their repre-
sentative candidate, and they intend to stand
by him, and support his claims to the office
to which ho aspires. Mr. Provenzale pos-
sesses the necessary qualifications to fill the
omce to (he satistaction or his tnends and
the general public.

The pupils of the Chelsea schools did not
fuiiy complete tneir year s wors, as laid down
in the course of study, the time having been
shortened by decree of the board of educa-
tion, owing to a financial strait, and the prin-
cipal deems it very important that tbe pupils
in the higher rooms, from the fourth grade
to the eighth, inclusive, should complete,
which can be done by attending regularly for
a short time in vacation, on very reasonable
terms, and be regularly examined in the sub-
jects which are now unfinished, and pass on
into new terms October first, when the city
schools are expected to open. The roll of
honor, consisting of names of pupils who
have not been absent nor tardy during the
scholastic year, are as follows: Room No. 1,
taught by Mollie Bettis Willie M. Denton,
Lena Frey and Addie Costen; room No. 2,
taught by Miss Pauline Reudelhuber Carrie
LaCroix, Mollie Dougherty. Otto Sebralla
and George Williams; room No. 3, taught by
Miss Jennie Dobyns Sallie Ralston, Callie
Moore, Mary Irby, Charles Kney, Harry Re-de-r,

Willie Costen, Joe Achtmann, Henrietta
ToeVsmann. The teachers of the Chelsea
school are Miss Annie C. Reudelhuber, prin-
cipal, assisted by Mrs. L. S. Taylor, Mrs. H.
Hampton, Miss Jennie Dobyns and Miss Pau-
line H. Reudelhuber, a most faithful and
efficient staff.

The Democratic and Conservative conven-
tion for tbe nomination of county officers is
near at hand, and the writer having had very
favorable opportunities ot learning the gen-
eral desire and sentiments of the people
of the city and county, is convinced that none
but good and true men, of unquestionable
qualifications, will meet the popular demand.
The Democratic and Conservative party, in
convention, must see to it that the nominees
for the various county offices, are men of such
integrity, honesty and incorruptibility that the
public mind can rest in the assurance that
official affairs will go right in Shelby cjunty,
at least for the next ensuing terms. There is
plenty of timber out of the numberous as-

pirants for tne various offices to make excel-
lent selections, and without referring to the
claims of others for the different positions, we
simply mention and urge the selection of
Maor A. G. Harris for criminal court clerk.
Major Harris is a native of Sumner county, in
this State, and came west years ago with but
little else, save an honest heart, willing arm,
with pole-a- x in hand to cut success out of the
forest of the west. Like most of us, he has
bad to succumb to the almost universal finan

cial depression and shrinkage which has
overspread the country since the war. Of all
times we need now just such men for public
trusts. Honest, honorable and obliging.
never asking an office, but always a patient
worker with the people. Let us try him, and
the people will never regret the wisdom of
their choice. watch tower.
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LAST WEEK.
OF THE

Underwriter Sale.

GRAND CLOSING-OU- T SALE OF

REMNANTS! REMNANTS! REMNANTS!

AH goods in store must be disposed of this
week. To accomplish this the management
will sell

Remnants of Prints at 3c per yard.
" Fine bleached domestics, 3c." Best 4-- domestics, 5c per yard.
" Piques at 5c per yard. .

" Fine dress goods at 5c per yard.
" Finest makes Irish linens at IS,

20, 25 and 30c.
" Table damask at 30, 40 and 50c.
" Cassimeres at 22, 25 and 30c
" Cottonades at 8, 10 and 12c.
" French ginehams at 6 and 7c
" Percales at 5 and 6c.
" Lonsdale cambric at 7 and 8c.

Victoria lawn at 12 and 15c.
" Fine linen lawn at 7c" Flannels at 8, 10 and l'lc." Dress ana trimming silks, 35, 40

and 50c.
" Embroideries, 2, 4, 6 and 8c.

Bemnants
Of every Description! By the Thousands!

At less than one-four- th usual prices.

Tbe management will also sell this,

THE LAST WEEK,

Remants of Carpeting, Matting and Oil-Cloth- s,

At about one-fourt- h regular prices!

Remnants of White matting at 15c.
" Check matting at 20c.
" Hemp carptt atl2c." Cottage carpet at
" Two-pl- y carpet at 50- -.

" B ussels carpet at 65c.
" Oil-clot- at 25c.
" Curtain Holland at 5c.

To this, the most

ATTRACTIVE REMNANT SALE,

At such surprisingly low prices,

The Attention of tbe Public la Called!

MANAGERS UNDERWRITERS SALE,

288 Main Street 288 J3
CORNER MADISON.

POLITICAL.

To the Public:
Several weeks ago, by the request of many

friends, among whom were several members
of the bar, I announced myself as a candi-
date for chancellor of this judicial district. I
have abstained from mixing with my fellow-citize- ns

for the purpose of influencing their
suffrages in my favor for the office, leaving
them untrammeled and uncommitted in
their choice. And as my course ia this re-
spect has been criticised by my friends, I
deem it due to them and my fellow-citize- ns

to explain my motives. It ia not because I
do not desire, earnestly desire the position,
but because of my notion (eld fogy notion,
perhaps) of my duty in that respect. No
more important office than that of chancel-
lor is in the gift of the people of this dis-
trict. The security of property, trust funds
and orphans' estates, are in many instances
dependent in a great degree upon his integ-
rity and freedom from personal influence.
The stability of rules which govern commer-
cial transactions inheritances of estates
construction of wills are more or less affected
by his wisdom and intelligence as a lawyer.
Conscious of the qualities necessary to the
worthy filling of the office, I feel diffident in
making any personal solicitations for the
suffrages of the people. This is the reason,
and the only reason, why I do not go among
you. If the office I sought were any other
than a judicial office, and one of such high
importance, my canvass would be different. I
do not intend by my remarks to criticise in
the slightest degree the canvass of any of
my competitors. No one respects them moie
than myself, and I think you are fortunate
to have an opportunity of choosing a chan-
cellor among such worthy aspirants. My re-
marks are merely to explain my own
course. I have lived in Memphis twenty-f-

ive years, and although my life
has not been canvassed as candidate for of-
fice (never having heretofore been before the
people in that capacity), it is pretty well
known to the old citizens, and can be
known for its good or evil by a little inquiry,
This, I may hope, Jmay obviate the necessity of
mating personal solicitations tor your sup
port. PC. VAXCE.

ANOTHER GREAT REDUCTION

--IN

SILKS! SILKS! SILKS!

B. LOWENSTEIN & BROS.

Will offer on Monday, June 3d, the cheapest
line of

NIUHER HILKH
Ever sold in Memphis!

SILKS! SILKS! SILKS! SILKS!
From 50c per yard up.

Now is the Time to Buy Cheap Silks!

JJ. LOWENSTEIN & BROS.

Honor the Koble Dead.
With a view of obtaining a proper observ-

ance of the day on the occasion of unveiling
the monument to the Confederate dead, on
Wednesday next, June 5th, and of affording
all those who desire it an opportunity to par-
ticipate in its ceremonies, the merchant.',
manufacturers and all other business men rf
the city are earnestly and respectfully

to close their places of business ut
noon on that day, so as to enable their em-
ployees to attend.

The north gives a general holiday for tbe
decoration of the graves of its soldiers. Can
the south do less for its dead heroes ?

In order that the matter may be brought
to the immediate attention of all, the follow-
ing committees are appointed to call on the
business men of the city and ask their com-
pliance with this request viz:

For that part of the city lying north of
Poplar street Messrs. J. E. Randle, J. II.
McDavitt, Jas. R. Miller, A. B. Morrison
and C. M. Waldran.

For that portion lying between Poplar and
Court streets W. H. Moore, N. D. Menken,
B. Lowenstein, J. L. Wellford and John F.
Wilkerson.

For that portion lying between Court and
Union streets Messrs. J. N. Snowden, F. S.
Davis, H. H. Briggs, J. S. Wilkins, Sr., and
H. E. Garth.

For that portion south of Union street
Messrs. Gerome Hill, C. W. Heiskell, J. B.
Poston, C. C. Hine and J. W. Fulmer.

These committees are requested to act
promptly, and to report to the chairman of
the committee of arrangements.

G. V. Rambaut,
Ch'ro, Com. Arrangements.

Wiij, O. Woodson, Secretary.

For Genuinert4Ajna X. 11 1 stf
clothing at the Great Western Clothing House.

The Genninel
Jfo milk Custard, lut thpurt cream', equal
to the renowned Philadelphia To
be had only at FLOXfi S.

JEAVMK T. SILLlVASi.
A. B. K.

Darling JWinnie's (rone to rest.
tioltlr let tbe words be spoken.

For tbe hearts that loved ht-- r best
Are aching now, and almost broken.

Weep not. bereawd ones though you loved
Her more thin words may tell;

Remember In your anguish.
(iod doeta all things well."

Weep not, husband, your bride,
Jeanuie. has only gone before.

To be your loving am el guide
Where sorrows are no more.

The darling tongue you loved so well
Will be tbe first to shout

A heaven welcome when on earth
Viur lamp of life bums out.

TIIK FOLKTIIOF JULY.

Tlie Mayor aad Otber "lttrean lavlte
President Hares to be Freaeaiat

tlie Memphis Fourth. f Ju-
ly Celebratloa.

Mayor's Offics. Citt Haix,
Mujfuls Tk.sn'., May 30, 1878. I

To the President ot tbe United States:
Dear Sir The citizens of Memphis will

celebrate, with appropriate ceremonies, our
national birthday, the Fourth of July, and
we extend to you a most cordial invitation to
honor the city of Memphis with your pres-
ence on that occasion. Your course in the
administration of your high office in the in-

terests of the whole country has endeared
you to our people, and will insure you, from
all classes, a most enthusiastic welcome.
Very respectfully,

J. R. FLIPPtX, Mayor.
B. EISEMAN,

President Chamber of Commerce.
J. T. PETTI T,

President Cotton Exchange.
JOHN S. TOOK,

Sec'y Chamber of Commerce and Cotton Ex.
W. N. BRON.

Chairman Board of Aldermen.
CHA9. KORTRECHT,
Chairman City Council.

Extra Fine
Cassimere pants for f3, worth f-5- , at the great
clearing-sal- e at the Great Western Clothing
House, 227 Main street.

1SASF.-11AL.L- ..

Lioeal.
The Riversides and Eckfords will play

base-ba- ll at Central parK this afternoon
Leach will pitch and Boro will catch for the
Eckfords. The Riversides have a strong
nine, and will make the game interesting.
They will make a strong effort to win the
game, which will be called at three o'clock.

By Telezraph.
New Haven Utica, 5; New Havens, 2.
Pittsburg Forest Cifys, of Cleveland, 4;

AUeghenys, 2.
Boston Chicag03, 3; Bostons. 2.
Mancliester, X. H. Stars, 3; Manche-

ster, 0.
Montreal In the game at LiCrosse, for the

championship of the world, tbe Taronto club
won, aeieaung tne onamrocas oi tins city.

Slarine Iatclliseare.
London, June 1. Steamers Utopia, City

of Chester, Algeria and Idaho, from. New
York, and Bohemian, from Boston, arrived.

New York, June 1. Arrived Steamships
Spain and City of Be,lin, from Liverpool.

Asslguoo's Salo
OF

Valuable Keal Estate !

IN MEMPHIS AND SUBURBS.

f"Y SATURDAY, JUNE 22, 1878, ON TIIK
V corner or Madron una Main streew,

at 10 o'clock a.m., tb undersigned will
sell the following valuable real estate:

Lot No. 16. Hronauer subdivision, 50 by 260 feet,
west side of M. and T. R. B.

Lot 21 by 186 feet, west side of Bernando street,
105 feet north of Maiket grounds.

Lots 2, 3. 4. 12. 18. 14. 15, 16, 18. 21. 24. 25
and 26, in Kuebn's subdivision, each 50 by 150 feet,
on TH?f? avenue.

The tit e to the above property is believed to be
perfect. Abstracts ran De seen at omce or ioungx
Halsey. The sale w'll be for cash.

IRVING HALSEY,
slenwof Morris Kuetao. Bankrupt.

Taylor Carroll, Att'ya for petitioning creditors, su

Bedford, Va., Springs
f BEAT EST Health-eivln- e Waters Known. Sul- -
V TT pbutlne. Aluminous, Magnestan, Calciferous
and Chalybeate. Tonic. Alterative, Aperient, A-
stringent, Diuretic, Throat, Skin,
Stomach. Blood and Uterine diseases cured for twen
ty five years. Thousands restored; Indorsed by hun-
dreds of physicians. Accommodations and attrac-
tions ample and elegant. Terms. $35 per month;
81 50 per day. Only two hours drive from depots at
Lynchburg; fare, SI. by pleasant dally carriages.

A. M. DAVIbS, President, Lynchourg.
XW Water (40 gallons), 84 50 per c:ie; Mass, 60c

and SI per package, to those unable to visit the
Sprlnes. skld by S. MansUeld A Co.. and R. Bat-
tler, Memphis, Tenn. su

1RS. A. WESSON & SO AS,
sTjitGEoar

Dentists,
C A O MAIN STREET. TEETH EXTRACTED
Zj 'tt painless by Laughing Has. tio and get
a tun set ot xeetn lor siu. cnuorer's teetn regu-
lated with care, on reasonable terms.

KOTICE.
MEMPHIS BUILDING AND 8AVTNGSTHE holds ltsmorthly meetlnt MONDAY.

June 3 1878, at 7te P m. at 201 Main street, to re
ceive dues and loan out the moneys on hand. " rew
series open," on which money can be borrowed at
once to buy "homes." G. H. JUDAH, Pres't.

8. Sturm, Secretary.

To The Trade!
" AH now prepared to sell, at wholesale and retail

Furniture and Mattresses
lower than ever before sold In th city. Orders from
country dealers especially solicited.

WM. K. TH1XTON (Irvtno BLOCK),
No. 256 Second street

New Series! New Series! New Series!

WORKINGMEN'S

Itnildiiig and Loan Aitociatioa.
IS3TJES a new series of stock every quai ter;

business in 1873, and has beer and is
a 8UCCR33. Stated mretlngs held on 1 lU-- T TUES-
DAY EVJtNING of each mouth, at their otftje. 21Main street, to make loans. Seventh Se
ries commences April l, 18 8. subscribe new.
Money to Loan! Stock for Sale! No Back Dues'

L. LaGRILL, President
Crs. T PTFWV1K. 5fITSMrT

CLOTH IX U.

To The Public!
Oil account; of removal, I will

sell, far the next JO days, ray
BtocU. of E.Trt', HOYS' and
CIIlI,lIti; V CLOTHING. AT
LESS THAU COST. This is a.
bona-fid- e $ale, and no humbug1.

L. LOWENSTEIN,
238 llain Street.

One door north of Jefferwon.

FLUHIilft.

WATER-PIP-E

Hydrants,!
Street-Sprinklers- ,"

Hose,
lVew JLotsJust lieceiv'd

Will te Mold aad pat p cheap.

J.W. X. BROWNE,
253 Second St., opp. Court Squar e
Gas-PIpe,S- er-Pi-pe, Drlve-lTell-s, IJath- -

tubs Chandelier. Pumps, etc.

HOUSES &, 3IULES POU MALE

J. A. FORREST & CO.
DKALEBS IX

Horses and Mules,
61 Si 63 Monroe st,, near Pea bod j Hotel.
TXT are receiving dally a lanv aasortOMVt ot

VV HOBSES and Sll'LKi Fans waottna
Stock Will save money by cnllln before rawrh.-- i

- Vwpvtlilni. ..I.I ...II. - -

J'

,1

H"-'- . -

v. : 3

mm:'
i c v'.v .. j

ItHFUlGBRATOES
AJiD ICE-CIIKST- S,

OF ALL STTLES. SIZES AXD PJHCE8.
Water-Coolers,Ice-Crea- ni Freez'rs

AT PKIOES TO SVIT TBE TIMES.

H. WETTER fc CO.
STEAM BOATS.

Memphis and Vicksburg Pkt. Co.
For VIcksbnr? and All Way Landings.

Will leave every TUE521T, at 5 r.ro.

For Arkansas City and All Way Landings

Str.A. J. WIOTE.j2a
Will leare every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.

6 p.rn. Kor freight or passage apply to
R. W. LltiHTBUHNE. Aeat, 284 Front st.

JOHN J. DARRAtiH. Snn't

FOR CAIRO ANL ST. LOCIb.
C. n. Hail Kor Ottceola. New MadridHlrkHta, 'alro and Mt. Loaitt.

Steamer JOHN B. MAUDE, ".-.-
William H. Blake master CSLmJk

Will leave fcLNDAy, jUi,e 2d. at 6 p.m.
AD. STORM,

Snp't Mlsslsslnpl Hlver Flevnlor Company.

FOK VICKSbCRG.
Memphis and ML. Ionin Packet Compf

ANCHOR LINtCAKKrJXG V. tf. MAIL,
tot Helena, ArkopoHs, Greenville, Vlckatmrg and

way landings: collecting at Arkopolis with rail-
road for Pine Bluff, and t Vlckturg with steamers
for tlie Yazoo river and New Orleans.

Steamer COLORADO, ttLrj
Sam HcPueters master
Will leave as abov June 2d. at ID .,

from K levator Building, ticketing passentors and
giving through bills laUng to Pine fcilufl and all
point on Va?.oo riwr. AD. STORM, fenp't.

FOR FRIARS POINT.
THE OLD RELIABLE " LEE LIA'E !'

FOR HELENA AND FRIARS POINT!
Making all Way and Plantation landings.

Str. COAHOMA.
Slacker Lee m holer 1 K. B Tboiuaa ele.--k

Leaves EVERY MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and
FuIDAY, at 6 p.m. For freight or passage apply
on board, or to J. T. WASHINGTON, Ayent.

bt B. K. Lee WnaribQat.

H?-T- be Steamer COAHOMA e mi's out MON-
DAY, June 8n. fabe has undergone a thorough re-

pair, from kelson to t jpot cnlmners aiid painted;
lurnliure ot every dc'i-riptlo- overuauieu ai-f- l mostly
new. Sne Is y the finest painted hnd best re-
paired boat that ever went out from M .mplils a
credit to hei owners m.d the ruet-hanl- c ho done
the repairs. It It thoiu;M. fiom alterations made In
tier machinery, she will be iaster titan ever, and will
come from friars Point to Memrhls and oo her or-
dinary business in dayight. It so. staud from un-
der, all )ou heet packets, whea you see the Sed
Tiger comlntt.

FOR ARKANSAS RIVER.
Homphls au I Arkansas R:ver '; xot Co Kor Pino

Bluff, Little itoc-c- , and to Kort Smith.

Hattic Noivlaiid, SSlJames Rees master,
Leaves TUESDAY, June 4tli. at 5 p.m.

JfiO. N. HA RBi., bup't, ?WVt Front St.
J. T. W A SH fN OTON . Ayenl.R. K. L-- e whartboat

- FOR N'EW ORLEANS.
St. I ouIn unit Sew Orleans Packet Co

FOR NEW ORLEANS AND THE BENDS. -

Robert Mitchell, JVi
Dan Moore master.

Will leave the Lee Wharfboat MONDAY, Jane
3d at 5 l m. For freight or apply to

J. T. WASHINGTON. Ag.-n- Lee Wharfboat.

FOR LOUISVILLE AND CINCINNATI.
Memphis and Ohij liiv r Packet Comp'y

FOR LOUISVILLE AND CINCINNATI
Andy ISaum, gg

H. J. Vinton master I U.,M. Deems cleric
Ieavet TIKSIIAY, June 4th, at S p.m.

First-rlas- s fare througrh to cw Ysrk.
25. Philadelphia, Boston, Washington and all

North and East at proportionately low rates,Stints and statro ms ou steamer i klu.
For freight or passage apply to

B, w. LltiHTBUHNE, bup't, 284 Front St.
Coaa Millar leavrw fr'riday, 7th.

Cincinnati and Xfw Orleans Paeket C
FOK CAIRO, IMU1SV1LLJS ANO CINCINNATI

Charles Morgan, ZF
kit. Stein master I Harry Stein clerk

The steamer Charles kicrgan telegraphs from'
Vicksburg tbht she will be here to leave as above
EARLY &i;NDAY MORN IN ti Any persons wishing
to tike can do so by leaving their aduress
at the l.ee W and ihey will be sent for Im-
mediately on arrival of boat.

J. T. WASTiry.'iTON. Agent

FOR WHITE RIVER.

mill MABaY LIKE,
Hemphls White River Hlaek HirerV. H. Mail Packets.
For Indian B&y, St Ciant, Clarendon, Derails

Biuff, Dos An Au.iUot.-i-
, JacKaonpon, West Point,

Searcy, Satesyllle, Po.?iiaxi&a and Pocahontas,
The elegant steamer

EHJTIfi, SBM. B, Harry master,
Leaves Msmpnia, on and after July 13th, every
SATURDAY, at b p.m., connecting direct with the
new Black River U. S. Mali Packet MILT HARRY
for Pewhattan and Pocauonlas, and with Dally
Packets to Batesvllle and Upper White river.

Through rates to all pnlnta.
Freight consigned to Milt Harry Line, Memphis or

Terrene, will be promptly forwftnifd.
J. T. WASHINGTON, Ag't, B, E. Lee Whatlboat.
W. C. HARRY, offloe R. E. Lee Wharfboat.

j jcmlar Independent Memphis aad.White) itivtr Packet.
Vw ABKUta, Jwkoaport, West Pslat,Mearey and all Way Point.The Regular Independent Packet.

BAUD CASH,
Ed. C. Postal capuun

will leave Evuur WKDNK&DAY. 6 odoes
p.m. Tbrottpb bills of to all point on upper
White and Black livers.

Apply for freight or in toaw. LIGnTBURNi.?84 Fiwnt Street:
R. P. fil r.'N. Avont. U'tiartluMt.

FOR HELENA AND ST. FRANCIS RIVER
For Helena aau tL Francis River Carrying V. S.

Mall The lhcbt-drangt- steamer

MAKK TWAIN, JZJi
J. D. Randall master.

Leaves from- - tbe toot of Union street every
WEDNESDAY, at 5 p.m.

For frieght or passse apply on board.

FOR ASH1-ORT-
.

Mempnts andoseeola racket Line Carrying CnJ ted
Stains Mail. Wdtnier

WEST WLD,
J. a. Andrews master I B. O. Mtcne'l dene

Leaves Memphis every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY
and FRIDAY, at 5 p.th., for Randolph, ituton, Osce-
ola and Asnport. PftsaenKers and skippers please
bear in mind that we leave on time. Freight re-
ceived at til jR.-i'-s wbarfbotu ui till times.

R. P. GLKNN. A2nL

US I FORMS.

The Oidrst Military Clothing House
In the Country. Complete Out r9
fits, Uniforms, Hats, Caps, Sarn
Swords, anj everything ies, prices
needed for rcg! meats. and full infor
companies, bands mation i:H cuts.
colleges and sent on application.
corpora-- Correspondence with a,

view to liiisiDcss solicited
Lkadihg Mtxjtakt Clothuk.

UJfD K BTA H. K KH.

JAfl. TLAHSBTY J 3. SULLIVAN.

Flaherty & Sullivan.

UNDERTAKERS,
317 Second Street, near JrJtonroe
METALLIC AND WOODIN BURIAL CASK)

Eltfant Robes, un(sSuits and
Coffin Trimmint.

C. O. D. HtwrtiO atrnUnn MM to MnlMltntn.
. H. HOLST. T. W. HOLST.

65. a. H02,ST 3UO.

UNDERTAKERS,
SJSO Iain, orp. Peabo:y liotel.
A tWAYS on fcar.e. a K'-m- of Metallic.

"X-- Cssee and Caskets, ar.d t'DMni r.,r r . ?jRrv V
Cf Orders by telesmta ' ;ompCi tied. ti5wo uippeu a 1

t

It


